Pittsburg State University

Pittsburg, Kansas

Department of Music

Spring Concert

Wednesday, May 10, 1978
McCray Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
PROGRAM

"Lover" ---------------------------------- Richard Rodgers
                                         arr. Marty Paich

"Send in the Clowns" ------------------ Stephen Sondheim
                                         arr. Dave Barduhn

"American Patrol" ---------------------- Meacham
                                         arr. Bob Bunton

Bari-Sen-Shuls -------------------------- Jerry Zinn

Hi-De-Ho ------------------------------- Goffin and King
                                         arr. Mike Lewis

What Have They Done To My Song, Ma ----- arr. Les Hooper

INTERMISSION

Jazz Combo --------------------------- TBA

* * * * * * *

The Waltz You Swang For Me ------------- Thad Jones

Goonybird -------------------------------- Herb Pilhofer

Autumn Tribute ------------------------- Leonard Geissel

Bunch of Blues ------------------------ Les Hooper

Cantina Band -------------------------- John Williams
                                         arr. Dave Wolpe

Captain Black -------------------------- Paul Clark
PERSONNEL

Director: Dr. Russell Jones

Saxophone
Eddie Foxall, Riverton
Lisa Wade, Pittsburg
Don Miller, Kansas City
Phil Brenner, Columbus
Stan Hegeman, Caribou, ME

Drums
Andy Houchins, Shawnee Mission
Brad Wayman, Topeka
Chuck Jaegle, Atchison

Bass
Leonard Harris, Chicago, IL

Trumpet
Marilynn Gardner, Pittsburg
Terry Stickley, Pittsburg
Kent Shore, Lawrence
John Keady, Pittsburg
Sandy Tipton, Columbus
Dave Harry, Pittsburg

Guitar
Doug Carroll, Bonner Springs
Mark Shaffer, Carthage, MO

Piano
Dale Hubbard, Joplin, MO

Trombone
Marty Zentner, Joplin, MO
Kirk Pemberton, Winchester
Mark Harrington, Columbus
Doug Mogle, Columbus

Librarians
Becky Sturgis, Riverton
Don Miller, Kansas City

Sound
Rick Laas, Overland Park